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 Not fo! he name -,T for
gains, buttruIN for the deNelop
                  let himment of one's self,
toil a.nd study Then and Then
only, he may be called the rnan
of lnaependence
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                            ff  Ke;o Higher School                            i'i

  is Under Preperetion Z
    for the Removal i'l'
                            -i  to Hiyoshi Cempus i'i/
                            il
  By the release of Hiyoshi;'2•
Campus, the bnght future;.f
was opened to all Lhp stu-;
dents and faculties of i:eio;'
                            'wwho have been suffenng from ;t,
the shortage of classroom and ;.,

athletic ground li
  Although it has been the;'•
problem smce the announce-i.;'
ment was made that which;.
                            S5department will study in thei•l
Hiyoshi Campus, it was de-l's
cided recently that higherl'i•
school to use it from OctoberZl
lst, and from March of nexti;/
year the freshmen stndents of l;
college course and all the;ti.
students of preparatory course ;t'
of Medical department willJ/.
study m Hiyoshi Campus il
                             f                             il
      Dr. Kusama Of ,,, ;;
      Medicai DepS• i'l'
    Sterfed for U.S A.                             z•;
                             l.i
       to mspect recenl Sf
    development of Medical iZ
       Science of USA ii;.
                             2E
                             :f
   Dr Kusama was mvited by ;';'.
 the Rockfeller Foundation for i'•i
                             t-Eh,g,,p.u,ges,s.e,g2.i?gp,?Yll:M..g.:-,2-l.l'

 tions oi Medical Science !nZ
 Amencan Universities and inl':.

 other field of Mi edical Sci-il

                             S5   A farewell party vias heldt;'
 at Keio Umversity on 28th of i;
 September and he started for ;i.
 USA on the 6th of October Z
                             tt   Besides, Dr Kusama vvTilli'it
 discuss about the sy$tem oi;';/
 exchange scholarships which i';'
 Keio is eager to establish if;i
 there are American students ;f.
                             "" interested in commg to Japan ;.J/

 to study ;ti                             't.l

   Dr. Fine GBve Lecture l/t
      on the current /il'
    Economic Problems i/i
                              i•i

   Lectures on the Current Eco- Z
 normc Problems by Dr S M ;;
 Fine, advisor to the Econo-,;'
  mlc & Sclentlfic Sectlon,;;
  SCAP were rnade at the En-l,i
  zetsu-kan Hall on 21st andl,Z
  28th of September as the;Z
  third Lecture of the 2nd Har- ;;
  va{3SLeFCitnEISsS?ericetSures werelll

  made of five sections which;f,

  follow i;                              f'      1 Basic Charactaristics:S
    -of the Japanese Economy iZ.

                    Develop- f.f.      2 Inctustrial

    ments /Ll      3 The Pfoblem of Eco-;;,
                              af    nomic Stabilization                              ;;
      4 Foreign Trade Dilem-li'

    ma ;;     's Japan's                 Econom!c Pro- {,;
    spects

                              s   Compietion of Student tl

 " Hall Awaited ,g/
                              g
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ll WARNING IS GtVEN
gg

;{ ON RED 1'EACHERS
li

.i Ber Them From Feculties,
•; Seys Dr Eells-Sludent "
'i

 s, Strtkers Rapped

lt t.. -"r;2 By The UnLtea Press
l/l,gdiy.C,g";Psi,nS,ca,ad.ilpa.e,lo.n.O,"Ja,R.ggnhtllSE.

ZCOMmunists from thcir fac-
;•;. ulties and to disnnss student
;:, strikers
l/'li•GeD.r,,.iWa&lei,Aflth.F,e,iis,ci.oi{`

;;'Information and Educatron
i.;'Section, derivereG the stern
f/; recommendations in a speech
f';.at the opening ceremofiy of:
;.;•the new Nngata National`
2; University t;i He declared that Japanese

                         haveff umversity             authomties
;;• tlie right and duty, "m order i
;lto preserve true academic

 ;';freedom, to refuse to allovvH
iimembers of the Commvn!st

i

IE/Pafit,Y",Og",dt\eh:,r.fa,C."i.'ielliSl,.

;; lapan the recent recommen-
:/dations` made by the Arner-l

l.ILtiCia6Xi.,.Ed,.u.c,atG'o,n,a.g.,.P.o,li.cthes

;.;.disbliargetvf proved Com•
;'munrsts from teaching-btuifs:of American schools. t." ny

g.Z Dr Eellg. told the Japahese
Zeducators and students thaV`"
Zf.barnng of CommunTst tea-
eg chers from the schcols actual- i
     is a defense of acadernic
                             '         , rather than a vtola-.
 . of it, because "Com-
         ar.'hg21d,,fr,ohrp.khl}fl.filxl;i"l

  vvhat to teach ThGy are"
      free" -." .tc
    The SCAP adviser deneunc.'
     student stnkers as wasters:
     their own and the tax.S
       ' monev and chatSgpa

li•li•gp.rfik%s:,try,/9/'.,re.O
i,,.21,kf/i-e-l%rtrec,en-.:..tibyl

                           (Above right) Dormitory with modernizcd facilitiesi,ÅíS`:o\i,msii:,ea/f,i2',",',i,,iMl(ti./'.':?,k,ke3dtli,,lsa25•irZa:il}Sri2i"xd,,2iia,d:•S.g,1`,fgEg,P/r.iillmp.eg.),iekr:,}i

sarne (Bettom center) Snack Bar built by the Eighth Army (Bottom nght) Arrview

of the dormitones

                                                                     .........'.; accomplishments of the United
                                             """IN"l"tN s""t S""S"N!NSNNX"-NS"S""ss"""

                                 .-it"irtr='                                       lt

COMMANDER gg

l'l iy

::t freedom
f,i tlon

::, munlst
i.f, quarters
;...rt

f•l. not

ae

z;; ed

zofi,f, payer s

;S.. that

ft cutlve Zengtu;;.kuren in Tokyo, commQnly
liknown to be a Communtst
;.t) contro!led groupr

;; He added "By st"kmg.
;.;,they not only fml to talze
f' ; advantage of these educational
f,ff opportunltles                          tut               themselves
f.,at the same time keep liun-
::,dieds of their fello"Ts from
{,i, enJoymg them" .
eg

:;AGENCY FORMED TO
'Sl AID STUDENTS
l;•

;iEf lnterchenge of Persons Beerd

;'l WtlL Give Advice te SCAP
 ;.;' on Progrem

Z "...--"-fi m'x S'e SCAP anneuirued that es-
 li tablishTnLiiL of an Interchange
 ;:of Persons Board to advise
 ;/;, tne Supreme Commander oh
         and procedura1 rmp;" {•i• policy

                           fQr ::mentatlon of a proJect
 ;, whTch the United States Gov-
 i•;ernment has budgeted funds
 ;;,to send Japanese studepts.
                         tech- :..f educators,              Jqurna!lsts,
 ;Znicians and leaders in otber
 -t ::. fields to the IJnited States•
 i'i The InterÅëhange of Persens

/l.ll•l2rtOag.X2,s:,.Wfi?iS,oS.tSn,rigl,S,etio,Xl;b,ee.d.

 f,f,ry, institutions, culture and

VlSIT WITH
  Note Since the formal an
 nouncement was made that the
 Hiyoshi Campus of Keio Umver
                          by                   occupied              been sity, which had
 the Eighth Army smce the end of
                        to the                returned the war, would be
 use of the Univertiity, President
 Ushioda of Keio requested the
 privilege to meet General Mac
 Arthur for the purpose of ex
 pressmg gratitude inperson The
 General readily appointed time on

 is saidto be the very first that1

THESUPREME
.

b

s

i

"

  FolloMxing the completion
of the Fifth Bui!dmg, Libra-
ry, the Fourth Building, Stu-
dent Hall which has been in
the process of construction
smce the latter part of March
is now near completion Stu-
tdent Hall, according to the
schedule, if the weather per-
mits, will be ready for oci
Lcupancy by the end of July,[
but the actual use of it is
iestimated to begm from. Sep-
thember The construction oi
Student Hall which was in-
lltiated with the budget of ten
million, afterwards addmg
two million more, rrtarks the
end of rehabilitation work of
Keio University for the pre-

 sent This hall which con-
 tain a student dmning room,
 a professors and employees
 dinning room on the lst fioor,
 and about 25 rooms for
 dent activit!es and a meetmg
 hail on tne lst and the 2nd
 fioor occupies 3ro tsubo m
 z)t4M.a.1 fiAor area ']rhe design
 ef s` edenf Hall                 was made by
 iffr Tamguchi who had also
  lesigcect the                two
 ]LrucLtu-s, `iLe Fourth and
  he fitt+i Buiidmgs

SCAIP Will

July 1it for an informal visit which [ was

the General has gtven to a Uni
I;,er.s;ty..R,=.,e.sA"e.nft,,Tbh,ep,f.oflloK",yn,g

 oka who accompanied the Presi
 dent

   General MacArthur's oflice
 is surpnzingly plain and

stu-1rOom,

beautiful 1 room

small There is a desk in
the center and a few old

 chairs and a sofa for the
guests, but hardly an orna-

              President Ushi-ment When
oda and Mr Hiramatsu and

lmyseif,hWe6e,.2P.OiW.",,t8t,t.h.e-

iing near the door and cor
 dially shook our hands as
 each of us was introduced by
 his aide, Col Bunker The
 General himself offe:ed us
Lthe chairs and began the coi-
                     left                         the versarion The aide
       and we had full twen-
l5XeaMs'a"n"ttecSonOvfeN,'seEZI,W.arlMa"d

                      t

Subscribe

           By Prof

  "How is your Umversity
gomg?" was his first ques-
tion We answered that it
     gomg well and that we
looked forward to a greater
actLvity with the return of
                     in- thethe Hiyoshi Campus
                    Generalcemmg fall The
sai(l rather appologetically
that the Army had a very
good use of the campus and
that the Army had much to
thank Keio for its use, but
that it was time the campus
vLTas returned to its rightful

owner
  We said that it was most
impress"re thftt the Army

i shou!d
 m favcr of a private school
 and the General answerea
     it was the policy of..the that
10ccupation to help the
 tuTal upbuilding of Japan in
 any way possible acnd that
 this was one of the instances
   Our conversation ranged
 over ma y d!fferent sub]ects
 from sports to English

EllCHI

Mita Campus

KIYOOKA
                     struction and international
                     exchange of students When
                                     failed                                           to get                       said that Keio
                     the baseball championship
                     this' season, he smiied                                             and
                     asked if we cared to gam the
                     championship mere than the
                     gi.CtO,r.Y.O,Verwt2e,.Kfi',O-\i.(a.S.e,'

                     that was a graauate of
                     Corne!l, he inquired if re-
                     membered a certain crew
                     man who was now a doctor
                     and who once toolÅq care of
                     the General was sorry
                     cQuld not recall the name
                       The General spoke very
haiTevacatedtheplace1?iaineillYcuftbuOraUltelgheanignet,erannaa

                     ihe said, he hoped, some ar-
                                          n, adem                      rangement might be
                      the futufe so that Japanese
                 cul-ischolars                              might go to foreign
                     icountries-not only to                                              the
                      Vmted States but to all other
                      countries-ior the purpose of
                      2ftSdr8ge,hCdPgGU'th,,YY,,he.".,W,fi

                      that it might be reaiized in

How HIYOSHI Campus Was
                                      Returned             And How ItTaken
                     t
               By Prof Mikio Hiramatsu
                 Chief of the Liaison oMce

                                                    we  Theze still remains in my
right hand the feelings of
warrn-heartedness and relia-
bility which General Mac-i
                 on me ]ustArthur impressed
afortmght ago at the mo-
ment of shaking hands with
each of us-our President,
/X/kf,grk'/lg)lte.i:e/g'gs,wAi,,?"g.:2ii,,#,s,lk'a/n.,i'i,

eventful four             years
:,:•f/:oit,'Srl':.g"/e.ea-,\b8,g,;,i,gi:,:,ef,l,tlil•X,

due to the lack of othcial
records at that period of
confusion Although the pri-
vate diary of a certam per-
son shows the date of Septem-
ber 8th as the day on which
E,iu,ie

.,i

g3i".',:liY,.W.I,i!Serile'8.;Y,YgOgC,E

 leagues, began two or three
 days earlier than that when
 the first occupation troopS
 entered inte and
 sion one bi.,Hilding of the

1
l

and the classroom bemg eva-
      by the Japanese Navycuated
soon after the student mobilb                           Ization !n October, 1943, they
had taken over one of our
#..lk./li",'I•'k,lait13e/g'ljP:.'ii/e,,/iwi2,#dfl,,I////klbi,IL'\

;.he,f,omdb.}n.eg,,F,i,e,e,ts!o.nfi.a,n,9i

l2ft:o:wsS.l',Z,thgee,i.skrgi./;'Y.iffi/k,l{g":ng,

lifi,epi.n,g,,,?eC.rfetS.li.a.t,h,e.r,th,ahn,

 sea powers mto IIiyoshT
 FIeefs

  By the way, the sudden
 entry of the occupat!on troops
 into the campus caused great i
      and confusion rt was
      in the atternoon when

mitories At that tinie,
l..Vn,eg,' ,,e..ot

/'`,t,e/..P.e,aiFig",/g,',tLlyeO,',r",,e,`ii'3ehe/r,Oi,,Pl,e,:nig,uz,.,,,d

took posses-1feaT
       dor-ilate

      during frorn two tO i2
months of study in varioll$
educational mst!tutions, and
ttr,aTV.hed5.,:b,`'o,aA

tr

iMg,ehrsai sib,e,e.",sectfi).F,lp

mander on the prograTk, rnc"t
cluding methods of selec8grv,
g,roJc.e,siA",g,.apn.gt.n.fp".g,{kmm.BkV.

Gen G V urxeyser, Executive
fer Ad,rLinistrative Affairs,
OMce of Staff, SCAI?, has
been appomted chairman of
the Board which will be corn-
       of representatlves of
    follow:ng staff sectio.s:
G-1, Civil Communicatrons,
                     Muca-Civil lnformatzon ai d
tzon, Civil Transportation,
D!plomatic, Economic and
        , Governrnent, Legal,.Sclentlfic
                       Fpb4Natural Resources, and
1ic Health and Welfare.

..-..--.-- --t-n--rny colleague and ! were sud-
                    the ery.                 bydenly summoned
i.n,g.g3ud.e,nts,"g,,{ef\,gaxt

come up in hurryT"
  At this cry some girls in.
the othce were so 3tncken
with fear that they even tried
to hide thernselves under the
deslÅqs There were Tpany
kinds of rumers prevailzng

ia.b,2uht.,tP,e.,gcg,u,p.a,tti?n.ggo.es.f

ge.2,iS,t,s,e,ItS\a}q:,tli,llorg'el.Slixatrful"ea

   Anyiiow it Nas true"Jtnnt
I Lce}tttntiett on page s
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                            {F"
                        visl t,c'd
   Keio Futsubu Ounior high
   school) at.ten o'clock on July
   12th to expfain the "treasure-
   box" which was sent to Fu-
   tsubu through heT by the
   students of Youngstox?vn Col--
   lege ot' Ohio. She was wel-
         "by Principal Sahara,   comed
   Manager Nagata, and all the
   teachers.and the boys. Mrs.
   Vining's greetings were fol-
   lowed by her half-hour lecture
   in Jison-Kan (Self-Respect
   liati) called familiarly Aka-
   yane. "Treasurebox" waS-

$'1nyIS"'S.'/•iEf,pai.il,i.l/i,t,ii.iljei.,d/klai/IE./lklll//lgd'li'eeili'

   sixth setit to Japan, the forrp.--..

               America.   er eneMY Of
   .:l•lli9itrg.i'Ji.t••,.O,ne,b.Y.,O.l.lietcti?fi

  -Pe'5Ctg'[8ftei"i:g8rF\inSgh'SP!Piet?fe-

   mornen't by Alcott, a diction-
   ary for-children, a baseball

'w
.IIIitg.a.Z5n.e.2dnid..b.o,oi.s{lgnpc,o,o•.k/i

   !y she said lastly, "There are
".. two treasures in this box, one
   of them is the beautiful books
   shown to you now, arid an-
   other is a treasure bf "friend-
   ship" from the boys and girls
   in Otiio. Please study hard
   with tiLese books ln yoiur
t hands, arid their frlendship
   in your heart.
   'The boys who were pre-
   sented with the "treasure-
   -box'i' began'to read apSl study
                    TheY- ;wt.   very strenuously.
  .th-em as theh .
   thig- - -
                          .k--tt ab
                        •p.XaYy""s"År

              .. m at the
    .. F)1217ctivity Exhibition in
'JJ"ZZ[utumn. The books in this
   "treasure-box" have been re-
   served as Ohio Library. Prin-
   cipal Sahara is` going to send
   the       bundle of the letters of

eel;g,,w,n6tt.e,n,.by,.t,".e,."i".ts.'g;

  Engt)isi{ ilheelfieei Gi'yE. 'i

     b.y the Members of
               st            K.E.S.S.
     s
    :`The Merfy Merry Cuckoo"
  by the 2[eannette Marks vJas
  suecesstully put on                     the stage
  in the No. 1 classroom at
  Mita on August 26th and
  27th, specially played by the
  voluntary rnembers of Keio
 -E-k".s!iiigh.,.S,P,e,'..ki.n,g.,S08i,etY.f,2•:

  correspondence students who
           to Mita .for summer  came up
  schooling.
    Jeannette Marks is a con-
  temporary American female.
  writer vihose viorks are fuli
  of pastoral beauty and firie
  local        colour.
    Nthough the play was pre-
  pared entirely by the                      students
  iviSihout helP from any other,
  Yuzum Higuchi, a member
  of the society, being the
  In; nfnr and coach, the per-

yTforman"ce!qiilits good                       enough
  to express play"s-heart--warm-
  ing features. " .

    Mrs. Vining Brings
        Treasure Box.

            !   -M. rs. Vining, governess
' tny Crown Prince Akihito,

ge-

x
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KEIO L1•en"ARY
       - Of.t!=
I Jet;el'hnntrLs,ehs.!rbM

           .xi•i•all•ilj/ilS,E"iiliyfl'i•i.'S'l'1/i'i,ii,lillig'sh/liOi-.'21ja'tc'il'11i

 of May.
   The history of Keio Gijuku
(:Fi•//9.lll,3'Er,aitO.".{,llMiichl,S'kFgeg//t

lif$e,rfi,".//•:.#,'k.gOS.}./:itg?g,'X•ll,lrgalT!ie/i].11'i,i'

 and described the libraries of
 France and Russia. In tal!Åq--
ing about the Keio University
•library, therefore, we can not

 ignore the achievements made
 by'the Founder toward it.

   Origin of Keio Library
  !At that time the students
 o`f Keio used to borrow the
books from hlm who had
brought them from abroad.
And those books becarne later

 the basis of the development
 into the present library. In
 this sense, his name should
 be highlylplaced on the record-
 of the libraries in'Japan. As
 the result of increasing num-
 ber of books, in about 1888,
 the reading-room called Sho-
 kan was sgt."aSidetsrws.e."inBullhd9

IS RESTORED
 ptx tÅí :-.-.tMMtvvvv"ywwNwwwwww$georti?!Qneer rarl.es-. ift År .,- :.AesFps.(vy. :;be".t rv,r-g.Rht•-'m. ' • '

former
ee'/'-"in

tt'firi "es'\'.d.',Ietwh'a\'1ig,io/.,-'Piig,:

books was built anew. It was
i' n 1904 that Ittei Tanaka, a
professor in Literature De-
partment, was elected as the
head of it and at the same
time the name of Shokan was
changed to Keio Gijuku Tosbo-
kan. As time vient on the
need t.o ha'v-e a Iarger library
6e,"cw'-"" and it was decided by
the school authorities to estab-
lish it on Mita Hill in com-
memoration of the fiftieth
anniversary of the Founda-
tion of Keio Glju[ku. This
Gothic building with an oc-
tagonal tower whicb was
starte.d in June, 1909 and
comple.ted on April 15th, 1912
was designed by two famous
                  Jexperts, Mr. Tatsuzo Sone
and Mr. Seiichiro Nakajo. It
cost about \300,ooO and it
contained more than 200,OOe
books at that time.

    One thing clifferent-

  One thlng which was dif-
ferent from other college
libraries was that Keio's
opened the doors not only to
the students but also to the
general public from a.democ-
ratic point of view. A4d also
it can be pointed out as a char-
acteristic ot' the Iibrary that
there are one dozen or so
collections which are called

"SX""""""""1""""XSX"N""""""""SXS""S""S"                         Vk"N"SNN-"INX-NXNNNNNSNNXSXN-NNXNN"NN"t"""IMN"NN""SX""NS

ROUND-UP OF THE KEIO" •
       - CULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS

. S-isNlss--sss--N"SNNNSNNN"N"NS""SXES"kYNXLNI"S"""s"Nl-ssM""""i""-s""m"""i""xxx"
tsxNxsttsN"Ss"NNXXX""""NNN--XSXXSI"rvllltX-SkNN"NxxINNN"NXNI""1""lsMSxlNNNSNSN-1-X-SNkNxts"xt-NIMNNXNIkSNnl""XN"i

-The   xSoc}ely for the Children

, Culture Studies

                S"VXI"NXNS"""X"kNNN.
eral child cutlure and child'

psychology. I  At      the present                          it                   time,
con:ams a ietrge                membership
of   about fiSty who are divided
into five groups, according to
   objeetivesits             above mention-
ed, namely the fairy tale, the
plcture        plays              etc., and the
research group.synthesf'bing'
them.
  The objects of the                       studyl
are directed toward variousl
                .fie!ds such as p'rimary schools,
orphan asylums, .. infant•
schools,-and asylums 'for
h' omeless children. Be'sides
the$e, it often holds the
meeting for children in many
places. And vie cite some
instanceg of itstlatest activ-
ities. On'May 23rd, the
society Kakinokizaka orphan
asylum; on 26th Rei'nanzaka
.infant sbhool; on 30th, Koma-
zawa asylum; June 4th, Ir.i-'
'arai asylum, and so on:' Dur-
'ing the vacation, it went,so
far as to :Fukushima, Oda-
,wara, Oshima etc.
  Mor6over,,it•is to hold
many meetingsi actively from
now on. During summer
vacation, it 'is 'scheduled to
hold meetings for. study with
the mem.ber.s lodging together
in some-house irf the saburbs.
Tlje president said, "We wish
to expand our movement
tying up--wi.th the Society of
Study foer.Child Motion Picture
lti,d.os?,Sga,5,e.n.k,yu}.a.i)6httfi53

and the Keio Broadcasting
Society.
  Besidgs, tbe presiden't .of.
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   "Xg '} ...
.."g" gt.',' vaew.tyeqt...

" Reading-Room of the Librery
whua -tNpNv-'--""N"t"b

  - -!`-The comencement of this
  gociety" the president said,
 -)'vhen this reporter called at
 ":L`s headquarter, "goes back'
  wq"arter of a century to the
  TqiSho' era when it was called
  theJ siociety for the study of
'g child' ." 'Aiter that the

li

.).{lgl...\,' Igftl)Og,kt.S.8rese.xCgh-agl:li.,i•"

 'g,"'.dt..•.4;Sk?,1.1 .it .took.the pre---

   Dur"mg tlfeiW. ar, though tlie
. movtmeht[ wis' in.evitably op-'
          by many"-•situations  pressed •
  political, financial and'.phil-
                      beihg tas          ,it kept its  osoPhical
 .,the society for the study of
'child "culture '(Shokokumin
  BiMka Kerdryukai).
 •. It goed without sayipg that
  the moye'-ment becathe active
  ailte.r' th'e War which brought

2{ehr{IY.hS2crti.a',emeb,Le.mgsgign.g

 )t. f'ltbagre.atest objects to draw-
 -'our. '-- attention. Considering
  such situation as the extreme7
  ly degraded social' morality,
  t'!.;emlembers of this society
  b'9'gan, 1bs post-war'.activity
  .ytgorously, advocating the re-
  sihrection of the c                   hi!d eu!ture
  vihi'c.hJwas'the foundation bf
 rl'I h.e n.ext gengraSion.

  "T• he.Qbject, howeVer, of
'.i,this sbciety," Mt.'Ishiwara
 e'mp' hasized, "lies in elevating
 the' child culture'through such
 practiges.of-•.•the members as
 offering -the cultura1 goods
and',pursuing investigations

 ofi chitaren." In order to re-
gltL,L.-eJt•ihis.object, the society
trt-.ttgrig"ip"ta'`cY,ghYarYesS'gafrScth"doYi

tY,t',2Y-,il",- ?'+.Y.Sny.t.h,#e..-,',f.aÅí':K'ta,i8.S:

by their donors' names such
asHoshi-bunko,Osanai-bunko,
Mochizuki•bunko and so on.
Though thet library was heavt
ily damaged-by theX Grea-
Earthquake of Kanto District
in l923, it was rebuilt and
returmed to normal in a iew
ye4rs and in another several
years at acquired more 'books
until the stacks became full
to overflowing.

   Then rhe War Came
  In the air-raid of May 25th,
1945, the library was hit by
a number of fire-bombs, and
the reading rooms and the
oMces wer'e" completely burn-
ed. But the $tacks were
spared, vvrhlch is almost a
miracle consideripg the fact
N tw'ew'- ss-:,re,f}$.
.si

Neiiill

of the builaing. e'it21\it'"t"r"-t-•

ities had the foresight to take
out all the books and com-
bustible objects from the attic
and to install steel doors to
theentrances. And so, when
the bombs broke .tl i{.opgh thie
roof, thev burrtried tnemselves
ou.t harmlessly on the con-
crete fioor of the attic.

    Saved by en Hour
  And those books on tbe
reading room shelves were
carried away to safety by the
library ernployees and pro-
fessors and students while
the building burned. Also,
they had taken double pre-
caution for the most valdable
books by sending them off to
the country. However, just
as the boDks were taken to
Shiodome S' tation lo be load-
ed on the freight train, the
raid came, and the station
was bu-ned. People were
certain that tne books had
been lost, and they were
grimly resigned to the loss
when report came that the
train had left just one hour
before the raid. And so,
there was surprizingly little
loss of books from the fire.
Much damage, however, was e
done by the water later on.
The rain came through the
broken roof, and dripped into
the stacks. Even after the
temporary repair were done,
it was impossible to stop the
seepageentirely. Manybooks
were ruined. And in the warm
summer months, the moisture
cause movlding which added
mor.e to the daniage.

   Firsi on Recoyery PIen

  With the advent of peace,
the rehabilitation plan of
Kei6-gijuku was quickly made.
One of the first projects was
the restoration of the library.
The University authorities
took the policy that it should
not be an ernergency or tem-
porary repair. The library
as the center of academio
work of a university, it should
be rebuilt for all times to
give satisfactory servlce to
the students as well as true
dignity to theUniversity. The
materials used are of the
finost available; design"and
workmanship best and most
painstaking. Guests at the
ceremony all agreed that this

/tcilfillliillJ'ttt/••.?i,#iil•$liilk".S.t7Ii•$sli•Slj$fis{-1111?'$'it.isttt•'lii'il"ofpmAl-i

library was the' sotmd-absorb-
ing material used on the floor
and the ceiling, and the gentle
fieurescent 1ights over the
deskq in the rnain reading'
room which is capable oi" ac-
comodating 250 students.

.

   Lool ing ro rhe Future

  The one thing missed by
the guests, who remembered
the past, was the great stain-
ed glass window with the
beautiful graphic representa-
tion of the old adag,e "Cal-
amus Gladio Fortior" (the
Pen is Mightier than the
Sword). This has not been
restored. -
  At present there are some
400 000 volumes of books in
thi5 librarS' including somei

new books and rnagazines
supplied through the kind
intercedence of the Occupa-
tion Forces in Japan, all
waiting for the stuclents' use.
The 1ibrary has been open to
the students daily from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. since the 6th
of May.
  "It will not be very long,"
said Prof. Nomura, the Chief
Librarian, "Sefore this 1ibrary
will be opened to the general
public again." He also ex-
pressed his opinion that a new
and larger 1ibrary was called
for, because the present one
was designed and built nearly
iorty years ago according to
the needs of the time and the
University has grown tremen-
dously since. (by.Teruo
Kaneko)
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        'Great Truths Know
Nationel Boundaries 1

L
t

Special Lecture course
  by Rev. Hoimgren

  Side by side with the Har-
vard Lectures, a Special lec-
ture course by Rev. Laton E
Holmgren, Methodist M!s-
sionary, on the "Social and
Cultural Background of Ame-
rican Democracy" has been
given irom 9th of June, every
Thursday 220 P.M. m the
room No. 204 to be continued
for one year.
  He came to this country in
February on a mission to
brmg the Gospel of Chnsti-
anity to the peop!e of Japan.
Rev. Holmgren was graduated
r" rom the University of Mine-
sota and had further studies
at Drew University, New
Jersey, followed by graduate
work at Oxford and Edinburg
Universities. He was, ior
some time, a Lecturer at
Hunter College, and associate
pastor of Christ Church on
Park Ave., New York City.
  In the opinion of this young
notable Christian, tne World
War II would not have been
waged if the peoples of the
world had been properly rear-
ed in Chnstianity.
  Answering..the questions
for this reporter, he said
"Japan should establish its
own Democracy, not like
American but suitable to
Japan's own tradition."

   Mr. Druher, Opens
i"!'."ll-III,l'l,ttt'"iik,iiliillllS:,e"'/ij.8'///{./g,'gi,o.,/,"."i'

Whfeh is a free selective course
14sting a year has been opened
since 25th oÅ}               May by Mr.
Raymond F. Druhan, a gra-
duate         Georgetown Univer-      of
sity and St. John's Law School
with a degree ef Bachelor of
Law.
  The school aiithoritles ex-
pected about sixty szudents,
but the coufse is being re-
       by the students withceived
such enthusiasm that the
room overfiowed and appli-
cations even now pour in
from all quarters. "
  This course is divided into
four steps excellent,' good,
fair and poor is held twibe
from 2:20 and from 4.0e on
Wednesdays and Saturdays.
  The instructor, Mr. Druhan,
was a Warrant Oficer m the
war, and after its end he
came to Kyushu as a legal
othcer. He returned to the
United States for discharge
from the Army in March,
1948 and he came to Japan
again with the Chase'Nation-,
al Bank in Septembrer of the
same year.

1

the•society is Prbf. Oshima.
undgr whom a 'chief, inspector,
a vice lnspector, a li.ai'son,
a planning, an account and
a record are put as .the chief

•g/tg•yig,}qO.ftg)he society; (by shoji

•HarVord Lectu're

      " Aadress
 B, eopen,ed

.by Me,:i

.- ""(,Note: Folloxyjpg is thead
  dresi by W 'H. TayTor, -
 . Presidervt of•"tha Harvara Ql b'
  of lapan, it the opening cere-
  il.l?,n",.9,'[,ghSekgi.lj`'ih"glAELn'ze-

  ts.u-ka 1fia]1 on 8tk of J'uhe:')

  Presidenl:• Ushioda, laaies and

.gentlemen: ,'
  It is an honor to take part.iR
the opening of the sedond series
of Harvard Club lectures at Keio
University and to bring yop the
greetings of the Harvard Club.
of Japan. It is both interestlng•
and fitting, thatHa great eastern
university lilce Keio and a great-
western university like Harvard
should get together in the quest
for knowledge Fukuzawa Sen-
sei gave Keio.its motto: '`[In-
dependence and 'Self-respect".
I{arvard hasa'one-word motto,
"Veritas", L.atin for!,truth. Our
mottoes are related: the s'barch
for truth will give u's .independ-
ence and self-respect. J
 .Keio has another motto: "The
pen is mightier than tlie sword".
I s'ub.scribe to that great trtith.
For ideas do rule the world.
They ru!e the heart and the mind;,
som.e' one translates these ideas
into pelicies and laws;" people
then put, policies and laws inte
  .actlon:
  But thel truth.is sorneti;hes a

hard master.. So.metimps it for-
ces us. to face unpleasa.nt fact".
   other times at is so hiddeiAt
by prejudice and inten.tioDal
fals' ehood"that it' is dithcult'to
im' d- i`the tru.th of the matter"':

      With Mi morable,
                        tt  ZW, H.•/•Tayl6•r'• •-'g
          '      tt                 'M-'s"i'na'e'rs• iin'dinig. 'ithe. tru' th •ol'

ttie rr}atter has.led.mep,into er-
ror ahd nations.' ipto horrible
waS ' S6me ip d.iy'i Guals have per-•
ve:te' U.t5e tru•th, too; thete are
mefi who. h'avb studied the'truth
with the' sQle desi•re of niblcing'
it serve A l,ljern selfishly, or'reyeal.

•ing 'bnly those .aspects of,'i,t
                      bigger.                themwhidh' will paake
profit for them or for t•he Puic•
pose o-f,keeping large'masses of
rrlen in poverty. and ignoran.ce•
  These are 'otir'efiemies. The'
discovery of truth imposes uPon
evety student what the Gerrnan
philosopher, Imman'uel' IÅqant, cal-i

led an "impeTative". You:ana
I, united ih.the common brotly
erhood of seekers after thetruth,.
are impelled by"dnecessity, "to do
battle :against            those                 'who wou!d
deny the whole truth te others.
'l]he fight agqinst arrogance and
ignorance goes on daily, all over
the world. The greELt •truths
,know ho pationql' boundaries.
  The Hqrvard'Club of Japan is-
happy tole able to contribute, a
little to- tli' e study of economic
trttths, truths •which affect the
daily lives'of each Japanbse and
Ameriqan. We 'feel thqt,these
lectures are but one',ekample of,
the things edu6ated men should
be doing to achieve niutual un-
derstanding.andgoo'd'wi11. We
only hope that the Ianguage bar-
rier may not prove too dificult-
for each of yeu to.surmount
and tha one 're$ult of this edu-
catipnal 'xperience will be in-
creased tcleration and respect•
for;e.aeli,,oth-'eN g,. -. . -
           ,"..-S-N. x-

-ful'and
who.
tionl
might be
proved tQ have been a succe.ss.
               J  We regr'et• tha# Maj. Taylor
returned tQ the United States.
All the mernbers of the sem-
inaf were impreg.sed;i:by his
spirit in conducting this sem-
inar so' soon before his ae-

parture. .. '

Semin6r on "Social Poi-
 icy in Education" Held
, as Specil Course of
      Harvard Club
         Leclures

  Maj. W. M. Taylor, Pres-
ident of FI3rvard Club of
Japan, gave a seminar on
"Social Policy m Education,''
as a special course of Harvard
Club Lectures for five times;
May 11, 18, 25, June 2, 16,
3:OO p.m.-5.00 p.in., in the
2nd Assembly Room in the
Administration Building.
  About twenty selected from
the faculty and students vLrere
favored"with the chance to
attend the seminar. It was
carried in the form of round-
table discussion; every attend-
ant had chances to express
his opinipns and exchange
them             those of Maj.       with
Taylor. T, hey were• happy to
      and think freely andtalk
,actively on education from
higher point of y.iew ,net
merely. as teachers orrstudents,
•but from economical, political
    social view points.and
  The seminar was closed
'with a• tea pa-rty immediately
qfter'the'•last meeting on 16
       Out President UshiLJune.
oda attended the.p
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THE INTERNATtONAL
  STUDENTS SEMINAR

  The International Students
Seminar, sponsored by the
American Friends Service
Committee, was held for a
ten-day residence period, beg-
ginning on August 22, 1949,
   Tsuda          College,                   Kodaira,at
near Tokyo. I[s purpose was
to foster the spirit .oi fel-
lowship among students of
different nationalities through
community 1ife and through
jomt study and discussion,
under competent direction, of
nroblems of world                    signlfi-
`cance, zhe keynote of thes
gTo.h:.O.::d,a,tÅí?oenMgi;ii.pa,'e,a,c,be,e.gn.agspdtoh,ne,l

was open to fit'ty students
of both sexes below thirty
years of age and possessing
working knoirvrledge of Eng-
1ish.

  Dr. Yasaka Takagi was ap-
po!nted Dean of the Seminar
which was conducted in four
study groups. Politics, Eco-
nomics, General               Culture                       and
Religion, eoch composed of
not more [pan fifteen stu-
dents. Each study group had
its special seminar leader. i
  The Seminar leaders, were
as follows'
  Pohtical group
    Dr. Masamichi Royama
   Dr. Allan B. Cole
  Economics group
   Dr. Tatsunosuke Ueda
    Dr. Ailan B. Cole
  General Culture class
   Dr. Yoichi Maeda -
   Mrs. Kyoko Ohara
   rVIiss Esther B. Rhoads
  Religious seminar i
    Mrs. Fumiko Amatatsu
    Dr. Laton Holmgren i
Visiting speakers;
Mr. Edmund Blunden, Father ,
Joseph Roggendorf, Mrs.i
Kamara Ra[nam, Dr.                     Lishi-
mou, and Miss Nora Waln.
  The American Service Com-
mittee represents the Reli-
gious Society of Friends in
efforts to relieve human suf-
fering and to increase peace
and good will among men.
Its program of relief and re-
construction, community re-
halv"ilitauon and peace educa-
tion reaches a number of
countries outside of the
United States itself. The
work of the Committee, which
is supported by thousands of
ph-t" ople who are not the
member of the society ofl
ghr.ief".d.Sdi.thS,.St'g:Qb.a.Ske,d.b"ePliOe\1

in "that of God in every
man" and a profound faith
in the power of love to "take:
away the occasion for all
     IJwars.

Stone Age
    t
Baete]cia Discovere

  On 12th of June, when
 the Tokyo University's La'D-
 orator}T members finished ex-
 cavation of the shell-heap
 of `Old Honmaru' (Central
 Tower) in the Imperial Palace
 gro unds, Mr. Nishioka, Hideo,
 mstructor oi Keio University,
 inspected the shellheap with
 some students of Archeaology
Association of Keio High

 School.
  When they collected the
AnadaraGranosa shells, which

 proves that this shell-heap
 was made           during the warm
 period of the 700 year penod-
,icity, in order to take their
I measurement, they discovered
     some of the shells wereIthat
lc}osea tightly. This shows
l'that when the people of
      Age boiled these shells, Stone
ethese shells did not open, and
they threw them away on

 the shell-heap. Thirteen of
ithese closed shells were col-
lected.

  Mr. Nishioka pvohibited his
 pupil to open these closed
 sh.ells so as not to get
 bacteria or other
 into them,
 took these closed shell to his

'

d by Mr. Nishioka

ee

   ÅqRight) Aerobic Bacteua "Chiyoda Bacteria"iTsgr,v
   (Lpft) Anerob]c Bacteria ``IÅqeio Bacteria'' rllJ-e

      Beth were feund by Mn H:deo Nishloka within sheils unearthed
      on the 12th oE June m the lmpemRI Palace ground "'
      The abeve pictures were taken on the 12th of July and lst of August.
f

the1Nishioka gave these

            other i archaeological
         microbes E mediately.
and he immediately E that

k
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l friend Mr. Yoshida Okami of
E National Preventive Medicine
and Hygine Laboratory to see

 whether there are bacteria or
pranctons of prehistoric age
trapped inside of these shells.

  Finally, 9 shells were
selected from the 13 for this
research study.

  After verv careful exarnina-
 tion, from 2 of these 9 shells,
3 long rado of same farnily
vgTere taken out

s These bacteria are of about
c

2,OOO years ago, and Mr.
                   bactena
itentative narnes of "Chiyoda
Bacteria," and another bacte-
na were named "Keio bacte-
rii".

  What is the meaning of
jthi: dlgCOVneollY?impossibie to

 use these bacteria for the
[

               chrology im-
           However, it shows
      the archaeological re-
, search should be more rninut,

v

.' lc
  ' t}'

and it will be a good alarm
 to those men concerned, be-
 cause recentlyL the shell-heaps
 and other precious ruins are
 excavated frequently.
  Although nobody knows yet
 whether it will contribute to
Preventive Medicine or not, it

Eis closely connected with the
[M'S,ed?•.',C.h..St"dy of Preventive

I.fNcOhY•y.tdh.ei.edSi&t,a,".CSaPcOteWr?g

 against other disease causing
bacteria such as tuberculosis

 and Japanese Sleeping Sick-
 ness is being 'examined, and
 if these bacteria will not be
 helpful to the Medical Study,
 the other bacteria which are
 being excavated in other shell-
 heaps will surely contribute
 to the rnedical study. For
 instance, Yoshiko Bacteria
was found in the Yoshiko

 shell-heap in Aichi prefecture
by Nagoya University Lab-
oratory.

      (Continuedfrom Page 1)
we were all afraid of the un-
known occupation forces, and
in fact, I stood terror-stricken
whenImet the chief of the
troop (a young second lieuten-
ant, I remember) and was
requested to guide them into
the interlor of the dormitory.
They all held up their rifles
with bayonets hung at their
belts and aimed at each of
the doors before the" y opened
it. From this day on, one of
the dormitory buildings was
occupied, and the troop stay-
ed there for several days.
  A few days later, I remem-
ber it was the afternoon of
September 6th, another troop
came at almost the same time
as before. Again, I washap-
pened to be in the ofice at
that tirnq and was called by
a university man who ran in
4hgu"grff.ithOad9bSkee.MaYprg?5g:1

sor of English language, I
really had no confidence in
my speqking ar d heanng abil-

                  had neverity then because                I
been abroad. However, there
was no time to hesitate at
that mornent, and Ihad to
stand before the chief ofucer.
Thetoficer gave me a copy
of a requisition of the whole
campus and ordered us to
withdraw from there in 24
hours.'My explanation that
I could not comply since I
was not a resporfsible man of
this campus was instantly
rejected. "This is not a
request, but an order!" said
the officer sternly. Thus, on
the appointed day, about. 40
or 50 soldiers came in jeeps
and trucks to the gate of the
main builqipg.• As soon as
they-came'mto the room,
they cleared up 'all the fioors
"and in' an hour• or'so all' the
classro6ms were turned•into

"a .fi/ne barracks with beds in-
stallgd. Wha't' a refined ac-
tivity it ••-Was!-Everything
had been done orderly and
with great sgeed. .

  All sorts pf 'rturnors which
we had .heard were now.pro-
ved to be nonesence. E.ver
since then, we have- been
without our campus, but a
neW notfon about American
soldiers was created' in 'each
of ,our he.arts, which gridual-
IY-changed into iriendship in
place of. horror. '

  I will not ldesgribe here the
'treMendous obstacles and
dithct.dties' consequent,ly in-.
cifrr'edt"ie to this. oceu'pation.
I"L is.to trortblesp.'me to men-
tk6rfedchi''pr.ocess and case;
sinme "vere comedies apd Some
were-tfaixedies' as 'nttvorre'col'

   .v}: ].:. wtli suMc.e,;te'sayt
        •-.tt'euf sch061 had- tb?
            " .,.t.

(conti}iuedf?o" Ii ,i,S,[tag,,e,tZ, scAp) [

  "But," I Dursued, "do the
Arneric"a`n studenrs ever p'ub-
lish a paper in a foreign
language?"
  "No," answered the Gen-
eral, "they don't do that."

  "That is exactly what
Keio students are domg, pub-
1ishing what they call the
Mita Campus."
  "They are ambitious, aren't
they?'' said the General with
a genuine surprize and good-
will. This was a verypreud
moment for myself as an ad-
visor to the Mita Campus.
  ``I would hke to see the
paper very much,'' said the
General, and so we promised I
to send him a copy as soon
as the next issue should come
out which, I said I was sure,
would be a special number
featuring the return of the
Hiyoshi Campus.
  Toward the end, General
MacArthur said in a tone
which we felt ]night have
meant a message to all the
men engaged in education.
He said that a student's feel-
ing toward his university
tradition was the pufest and
the most selfless of all the
feelmgs a young man might
have toward an organization,
and that it was the greatest
asset that a society might
expect of the younger gen-
eration who is to iorm the
society by and by. He also
said he could well understand
the diMculties which comes
in the way of aUmversify
President in carring out his
ideals, for he once headed
the U.S. Mihtary Academy
at West Point.
  General MacArthur will re-
main forever in my memory
as a pleasant, genial man
who is capable of stopping
to examine minute- problems
of human society m spite of
the endless duties and re-
sponsibilities that he has .to
carry and give each one a
perfect understanding and
sympathy.

Åq

May the best teitm win,
said Gen. M'Arthur in hib"

encouraging Message tg
Keio-Waseda Baseball Match,

Editor's Note . .The follo"'ing is the
rnessage from General IÅrouglas Mac-
ATthur, the Supreme Comm:nder forthe
AJI:ed Pewers to tha traditional Keio
Waseda Bdseball Match Spec;al grak
tude for giving us the permission to re-
pnnt ]ts originn text !n the Mita Carn
pus :) due to both the Mita and Wa-
seda Shinbun in which this me$sage first
appeaied.)

  There is no greater reser-
voir of the spiritual values
which build human character
than exists in the field o! iner-
collegiate sports. Outstand-
ingamong such sports is that
game in which ATnericans
and Japanese have a deep
common interest-baseball. It
develops individual durability
and the discipline of team-
work and promotes the com-
petitive spirlt among groups
and men so esgential to the
growth of political, economic
and social freedom.
 In 1903 when Waseda and
Keio Universities first en-
gaged in their annual base-

TuMen Problem SeNled

 ball classic, I was a member
 of the baseball team of West
 Point. SincethenIhavecon-
 tinued to be a staunch fol-
 lower of this great sport, as
 I am sure that the members
 of these teams, still survivihg,
 1ikewise have been. And as
 l witness the fervor with
 which baseball is now played
 by Japanese            from !ittle tots
 up and the intense mterest in
 the sport manifested by their
 elders, I see in it a great
moral       force which will help

 the entire Japanese race meet
the grave problems which

 confront its National re-
growth. Asa former base-
ball player and present fan,
I send my best wishes to the
teams of Waseda and Keio
University. May the best
team win.

   DOUGLAS MacARTHUR

Tokyo " 30 May 1949

ww

       J-A Studenl
       Conference
     Near At Hend

  It is reported that Sophia
University will be the site of
the 3rd post-war Japan-Ame-
rica Student Conference which
is scheduled to be held from
6th to 11th of November.
Some 70 American students,
now resident in Japan, will
participate and discuss vari-
ous problems with some 100
Japanese students who were
selected among the members
of Japan Students' Associa-
tion.

  It is also scheduled that a
Science Section will be set up
to add one more table to the
former five of Economics,
Politics, Education, Culture
and Social Welfare into which
the delegates of both coun-

tries used to be divided.
                          L
French lnstitute To Open
     From September
                         "
  The Franco-Japanese Insti-
tute will open in September
at Surugadai, Kanda, through
the Joint efforts of the French
Government, Marcel Roberts,
president of the Maison
Franco-Japonaise and Jacques
Chazelle, secretary at the
French DiploTnatic Missien in

Japan. i
  M!. Roberts will head the
new institute, where litera-
ture, law, latin, Greek and
medicinewillbetaught. The
faculty will be made up from
French residents in Japan,
with noted !iterary scholars
from France qxpected to lec-
ture in the future.

  All who.have lÅqnowledge of
French will be admitted.
Entrance examinations will
be given in June.

be separated .into nine parts
centering on Tokyo from
Kanagawa to Saitama and
g},bre than two hundred peti-
tlons to various                othces con-
cermed have been presented.

  These las.t 4 years seem te
me like a dream• with many

 nightmares. General' Robert
E. Eichelberger., whom we had

•the honor to see ..last May,
 kindly.made way for us to
 rescue •us out Qf the predica-
ment, and 'his sympathy was

 suc`;eeded bY that of General
Walton H. Walker whom we

 were also given the chance
 of meeting' on July 29. How-
 eVer, the gre'atest symp'a-
 thizer was.none .but the Su-
preme Commander. It is he

 that gaffe' us the final declsion
 for -releasing the Campus and
 helped us to reha6ilita'te our
 educaf.ional work succeeding
Yukichi Fukuzawa's doctrine

 of true Japanese democracy.
The news that HiYoshi was

 returned to our handS choked
me with tears dl joy.- No
iwprd can express our. real
 fe,eling of delight tsave•the
 appreeiation,foti•the kind con-
1tr9.;.ra.,tgXn,,g,illiliblr-Y'theEigbt"

l•' VSn.e .ar'e n6xAX•'looking for-

   itt t t tt    J ttt t- nttt.p /   ...-

  The question of rise in tui-
tion fees to 9,OOO yen which
had    beefi pendmg since its
announcement in January this
year was eventually settled
through the negociations held
between University authori-
ties and Student Self-Govern-
ing Committee. At the meet-
izg of May 23, the final
agreement was reached by
both sides to decide 9,OOO yen
for tuition fees provided that
Unpfersity authorities should
observe six conditions which
follow:

  (1År Special measures be
taken for students in dithcult
financial conditions to reduce
\4,500 out of their tuition
fees and, if necessary, \6,200
after-careful consideration of
the Board of university di-
rectors, .
  (2) Tuition fees could be
paid'in three installments-
                and                    Febru-Ma)r, . November
ary, each totaJ,ing \.4,OOOJ
\3,OOO •and. \2,OeO,
  (31) Stud'ents 'having oid iden-"
tification certify.ipg tha' t they
had• paid the prec-eding year's
tuition fees should be Per-
miti:ed to uSe the Library
until the end of June, t
  (41} Conten'ts of lectures be

enriched, .
  (5) School accoModation be
i'M(g)rOKI,t.' i.•--t.ition fe'es in

Euture be infortned.to students•
a month before iCs ofuci'al
announcement.

 Staff of University Eng-

   iish Papers Talked
    with Lt. GannetL

  On July 21, at Tokyo Serv-
ice Center, about ten staff
members of the Mita Campus
and the Waseda Guardian had
a round-table tallÅq with lst
Lt. John H. Gannett, admin-
istration oMcer of the Stars
and Stripes. This was the
second post-war try of the
plan to promote our English-
language university newspa-
pers by confering with foreign
correspondents once a month.
The plan has been carried out
through the good oMces of
Mr. Goro Mttrata, the Manag-
ing Editor of the Nippon
Times.
  Ist Lt. Gannett is a son of
Guy P. Gannett, the President
of the portland Press Herald
of State of Maine which has
622,ooO readers. "If the pa-
per wants to continue to
exist," said lst Lt. Gannett,
"it must first rnake readers
satisfied." Bothpapers'were
given sorne co)ies of the
Portland Press Herald which
were of great help for our
editorship.

"

Mud Rush and Cap
   Miserable Lives of American
             6y 1!?rof: Eiichi Kiyooke

  Every school has its pecul-
iar traditions which, though
unreasonableX they rnay seem,
help to preserve the spimt of
the institution. At Cornell
University, my Alma Mater,
the freshmen were given
upon entrance a book of rules
which stipulated what a freslt-
men should not and ceuld not
do-some of them-most in-
convenient and almost ridicu-
lous. But the upperclass rnen
took great pleasure in en-
forcing those rules, and for
Lheir convenience the fresh-
men were obliged to wear
funny-looking caps, called
freshman cap to distinguish
them.
  On a sunny day a fresh-
man, intent on reachmg his
classroom on time, would
come rushing across the lawn.
A group of upperclass men
would be at the other end of
the lawn waiting till the
freshman comes all the way
across. Then they would yell
to him, "Hey, frosh, you
can't wa!k on the lawn. Bet-
ter study Xup your rules. Go
bac.k:" So the poor boy has
to go all        the way                 back and
come around along the path
while the upperclass men
airily take a shortcut across
the lawn to their classrooms.
And there are a number of
other rules just as annoying.

    Burshng wsth Revenge

  After a whole year of tyr-
anny of this kind, even
though all is more or lesss a
joke, or inevitable part tof a
healthy college life, by the
time the year-end comes
round, the freshmen are just
about bursting with the spirit
of reveUge• ,a
  So, a day is set aside for
the famous Mud Rush.
 ,Thov role off a plot of
ground arfdi +.iwn.a fire hose
on it for full half hour {';!1'
the ground is all nice and
rgLuddy. TheNre, at the ap-
pointed hour, fully advertized
in the papers as one of the
biggest events of the year,
gangs of freshmen and up-
perclass men appear dressed
in old clothes and take their
stands on both sides of the
ground. Membersofathletic
teams in their uniform of red
sweater with the white "C"
on the breast come as re-
ferees.

  With the crack of a gun,
the two sides begin to throw
rnud at each other. One or
two brave souls venture for-
ward; they grapple in the
midfield; some more follow;
and the whole field turns into
a wild confusion of men and
mud. A couple of men wou!d
be trying to push each other's
face 'into the mud. Another
couple would be ripping each
             or tearing offother's shirts,
the pants. A group of fresh- I

men vsrould get after a partic- [

Burning

Freshmen

ular enemy te drag him off
to a safer corner behind the
freshman line and give him a
carefu! goings-over.

     A Primitiye Sevagery

  Lots of laughter and ap-
plause rise from the spectators
ZYtlei?rcCar:\llldrasthreead'yOPeTYyh,l

too, get their share of flying
mud     when they go too reck-
lessly near the fighting men.
Arnerican youths seem to
enjoy the outlet of primiti"ve
instinct as much as any other
race of men.
  After full ha!f hour of ex-
hausting fight and fun, anoth-
er crack of gun calls the end
of the game. Cheers of tri-
umph go up from both sides
of the field. No gentlemanly
etiquet is observed on this
day of Mud Rush; no hand-
shakes or such gestures lof
civilized sport is observed.
There is no decision on the
contest. Rather, menare too
busy trying to cover them-
selves with whatever bit$ of
cfothing left on them or which
they can pick up from                       the
mud. This is the day of
prilnitive savagery.
  'rLhus the pent-up steam all
let out, the boys go !aughing
down to the gorge or lake to
wash themselve, and then to
theLr lodgings for bath                       and
civilization. '
        Cap Burning

  A few days later, after
dark, the freshmen gather
again. This time they pur--
posely gather on the !awn.
Carrying a huge model of
fresdhman cap at their head,
t.hey march all over the grass,
enjoying to the full the taste
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not
but
from
dents'
make
own in a true $ense.
in

 their
,have
I student.

  This had in many respects
good phases.-they were con-

 servative in doing unfair acts,
 or in visiting unwholesome
 places, and also they control-
 led themselves to be courteous
 as being the selected young
men, promising youth and

iintelectual class.                  All                      these
 were due to the honour of
 their college caps. It willbe
 pleasanter to think that uni-
                  cap made form and college
 students courteous, but the
ifact is that they were forced
1to follow such a manner by
 their costume. Even though
 compulsory, it was not bad
                      hand, thing. On the other
                     "type" however, this special
 of student brought along
 various kinds of by-effects.

  Throw Away the
    College Cap
 -ASAHI SHIAJBUN--
          college cap doesAbolishing
  mean to abandon studies,
  it is to set students free
   all restrictions in `stu-
     life so that they can
    learning a part of their
                 Students
 Japan have hitherto worn
            and caps                     and    uniforms
    been proud of being

         ?R!CE
Sm'gle copy ••.••••••..•Y
Annna.1 SubsÅënption......Y

15.00
150.00

Pri=ted by The Toyo Ke;zai Shimpo Sha
      Tekyo

ED itT ORIAL
  M.. .
     Vho is to blame?

      :tion to the recent series
 .. students' strikes was so
 large that even the major
 presses in Tokyo                 have taken
 them up in their editorial
:.celums. saying something of
-the sort that it is a confusion

"in logics in drawing a paral-
 !el between the issue of
 students vs. school authori-
 ties and that of labor vs

getl'6:eg8,open8•,gS}l,?•igft1pt,SL,lI

 for- eicample, said since
 dents are undergoing the
 training of intelligence and'
 reasoning as well as learn-
 ifigt profound and scholarly
      , there must be a cer- truths
 tain limit to their political
 activities.' There being much
 to bereflected by usstudents,
 .est.Pdegkati,IY.bhY.thhaevebeencon-1

 ducting strikes for the
 Odf.Sg.ik,ie.Sfi,`he,,t/Sl'ltor,i.ais'bc.on.-l

'Xpti{lti,I'ilere may be some who

refus to admit how meanin-
 gless it ".p. '.$ stnke". •t!.e-i
 Mainichi further sttted, "but
a 1arge number'"with cgmmon

 sense -will            understatand                         all
 that simple everyday logic".
 Certainiy a large majority of
 students will understand ic if
 they have common sense.

-' Chen, whv can those majeL }Ly
 not cupe with the minority
 at the mass-meetings where
 they decide
 br not? The fact is that
 tta'etg5Engs have been
 the. meetings of minority:
 where those majority
 neversattended. -
 ...,gis..atb?.gFtge.etl•S.M.sit.h,O"tgh.i

 terrn means, seems to corne
 from psychology of students
'who, by keeping aloof and
 indifferent, want to                    pretend
- themselves intelligent. There

:o.r.e,,fih.og,g.h,.e.d:g02i6a,!S,b.i.a,M.,eI

 tio i-ntelligence, it is alsol
 tloubtful                   majority          that               the

'1':•tfl'IP`ISIi-S./i,nSdbe'd/.hff.xes:rt,C.a?g2g",fil.hg8

  :-h. must be adrnitted th'at,
 whÅqnny       facing                   problems              the
 whieh are oi direct importol
 ance to students as that of,
sthe Vniversity Laiv or oi

 tution tees more or less con- a
 eecflfig7 with there-cent

tof students' strikes, students
` (ialled the minority have been
 more sincere than the majori-
 k' -Se long as the majority
  ) not amend their attitude
  f keqping aloof an'd indii-
  'rent, it is still possible that
  ie development of students'
  .)si:'ut' ' activities would be

.bll:,l/r,9•ed..i4g,d,sa,ts' ll.y?d.go{,s.oge,g

-cent s.tudents' .strikes. have
 qhowh..-
  '     ' tf...:Pidssls,llsiea.r,e,x,a.m.p,i,e'.,o,f

 m- tl!ti.t the             prinqiple                        de-                     of
 ciding' eqatters by the majori-
.-ty'ypte Wculd become merely i

 nqminal ]y{,ithbut the positive
 nqrticipation of everyonet who
 a'.g.e s'm: cere in' thinking of the

 comtnon.interest of all. .
 ISiSbe8;kthA country' where
:;i ore-e '/qs'ed tv' .i:']rFg- .every-
.g'i.tlhing; has been very pder 'in
 th'owing us students the ex-
.alnple-t6 discuss problems

 lreelv in.This'.aka .,d :ll,}.O,Cl,9giC,h\•.a,Yg

-- ps}Tchorogibally towa.rd the
'utmost ' skep'tism df negbti' a-

 tiori} lehding 'Some-to be aloof
  " auvChing concerning poli-
       -',Qthersi te $i!'eh curious
      6f ninid5"'`t'hat there is

oftgirS'c'k"e{-.E{I'l'9tiattg"ab"stoillllllon"iX

 $lle poli'tical matters. . ..

   Now it becomesi clear that
 bpth of these two attitudes
 are wrong. If we realize 'de--
 rpoeracy is to be attained
 by our own effort and not to
 ':be given •by o'Lhers, let's dis-

 pense with the old disrega.rd
 of. "poli,tios". We m. ust ac-
   ' ' tr'ue inter"-st in politics;
         v"'2st "learn the 'tech-
            Amocratic proce-
               ' '' 'mjoy the
                     Tacy.

                minOritY OfIand brass buttonS

                      sakeItured

little near-sighted in tfp.at they!to

gl/:g.kiS.OgbgtS.Yd,i.".t,bltahM.'tnFt{leelleaving

g}e,,Oi.e-',lkiZO,ki.",g.,t,he.,{ll/I,a.j3r.'tigldents'

- to blame.

                          i

i Sscmmer Vacatzon 1
1 by Reym-encl F. Drvhan l

There are many reasons for
having a summer vacation in :
college and there are many
different ways in which it
may be spetht.
  The principal reason for
having a vacation, of course,
has always been to afford a
period of reEdt for the stuGients
and their teachers. It is a
time during Nhich tired minds
and bodies may be renewed. [

  Many students take advan-
tage of the vacation period
to visit their homes and fami-
1ies in distant places. Others,
who can afford it, may travel
to some resort in the moun-

 tains or on the shore and
ldevote themselves to sports
 and recreation.
  Other students work during
ithe vacation time. Some of
them do it by choice and

 others because of the neces-
 sity of earnmg money tol cover the cost of tuition. The
question oi what type of work
to choose should be of some

 interest.
1

l Many students will wlsely
 choose a type of work which
 will be of special value to them
L later in life. It will be ajob

i experiertce in the field of work

 in whiLh they intend to spe-
 cialize. For example, the
 rnedical student may work
 for the strmmer in-a labora-
 tory or drug manufacturing
 company; the future engineer
 may gain some valuable ex-
 perience in an automotive
 plant; a student of education
 or the literary arts may work
 in a library; and the future
 architect may learn the basic
]g:..n.dabm,ent.aisf,,:}fJILS.tPhr,Of,e.S:

 perience in helping the
 builders of houses and -.".
                 .nt-lstructures. "'""
' -siuthmer jobs as outlined
 above may not pay as well

IPUBLIC OIPIILNION

GROUP
A,S

DECISION
   By
of the

Prof. KEIZO
Department of

YONEYAMA
 Political Science

1

    Students' life was bound by
   ]the shell of life representing
  :icostume and this shell pro-
    duced on abnormal conscious-
stu-lt"ie.S iOehSft"hde"gt.S;,SO,Ctl,adie.tsa,

    strange pride and pretence asl
    a result of the combmed
    effects of the social operation
    of the academic ciiques pecu-
    liar to this country. Tke
    chief-reason why studen'ts en-
    it.efrsc.h,,oio.i,is.f.or,t,hlle,,p,ur2g,se,

                     rather ior
    studying and becoming cul-
           man, Consequently,
    once a student succeeds in
    -entering a school he ceases
       pursuet his culture, and
             the school means
    goodbye to studies, as if stu-
                            the           life was for                       him
    peak of life.    I
      After the war students'
    liie was i.u.,lyt:ts"1 oF .qtorns.- Stu-

    dentb'vint'id to engage in "ar-
    beit" and had no room to
    care for their costume owing
    to economical hardships. It
    resulted in giving them chance ,
    to lmow what 1ife really was. I ;,n
    There were no few students
    who saw a true life from it,
    hi!t i rna.ior!-y of students
    twere beaten by the storm.
    [ The students who were ob-
    t

posi- l which will give them valwable

whether to strike:liged to wear unclean clothes
                                      brass            theihaving no                          glimpaermg
         alwayslbut.tons are eager to express
                their course of the past, the
           have:present "position" and thelthe
                lexpegtation of the future byl
              hlg.e,a.rig,g-,a,ig,,s2r.\s.,o,f,b,a,d.g.e,g

thetePCe between

waveIYouth

on their neck-bands and caps
without consideration. This
is their way of asserting their
own existence. We may
assume that the costume
evolution of student has come

 at this juncture to the last
 stage.

  There is another point.
The students who succeeded
in the severe entrance exam!'-
nation wear proudly the badge
ef their school, while there

+gge..o,th,e,;,i:v,'d2ggsi.Wbh.Od,Wew

purpose. This.i,n,t.e,",se.fdgffper,zl

iriority! }Iasn't this an im-
IDortant slgnificance to
       psychology? For ai
 student to have a feeling as
 LfasthaeireVaidCytO'bYeefirdtehcetadeedfe::F

 tlje. starting-point of 1ife is
 givmg to one group the resig-
 nation that it would be vaini
 whatever efforts they
 make, and to the other groupL
 the false sense of securityi
      they that            had caught .the
 night "elev'ator" which'wi11
 take him up even if he for-
 gets the virtue of•endeavor.
Students yearning for the
6adge of the schools of repgte

'would not die out as long i
the academic clique exists in''

society, even though i
badge itself could be abolish-
ed, .but su6h as it may be,

 abolition of badges wotild,
make the probl-.rb $Iighter. i

  rf stress should be placed
 upgn the thought that univer-,
 sity i's not .a place to give
 student the'badge and the
 diploma, but a place for stu-
 dents to make themselves a
 substantial hurnan being by
 studing seriously and bringr
 Znegn-tUrPatiO'o"ne'SoCf"it"srt:'d,t.hte,.CO\61

 those 'few universities would
 be Telaxed rernarkably and
 students' !ife would be revised l' it
iin subsfance and the life afterl

 graduatiQn would be com-
 bined closely with that
 school--days. There is np.
 other countTy whete the aca-
 demic'clique exists and stu-
 dents wear college caps but
 Japan. In G,ermanyit-isonlY
Iftf5e.rge,e.'ng,,,a.fiau,rt.e,oug,you.ng

 a woman or an old man a
 seat in the tram car or
 train thti't we can notice
 is a studeht.

:

l
1

  Public opinion, which is to
be highly regarded under
democratic government, is not
the opinion oi majority in
mere number formed by the

 outside influence 1ike pro-
paganda or agitation, but it
is the group decision reached

Ithrough the discussion of
group members. However, it

 is to be noted that there must
 exist an interaction between
group members and group, if

 the public opinion as group
 decision is to be formed
 through discussion. As com-
 ponent individuals of the
 group can not be, even m
 the abstract sense, entirely
 homogeneous or equal, each
 group member takes part m
 group activities first under
 his own status which differs
 from each other. If each
 member is confronted with
 such situation as requires
 solution by the group-this I
 call the pubhc opinion situa-
 tion-he may come to have
 some plan, even if a vague
 one, for the solution of the
 situation accor.dlng to his own
 status; this is to be expeeted.
 But it can be said that he :s
 not yet motivated to solve
 the situation only by having
 a vague plan. That the group
 rnembers may be                    actually
 motivated for tlie solution of
 the situation, it is necessary
 tor them to know what kind
 of situation it is or what
 kind of plan there could be
 in solving the situation.t

:

     1

     i.""..• l neVcr

m regard to salary as some
others. But, in rnost cases,
they will pay good dividends
  the experience gained.
  A student who has worked I
at such a 21ob during nis
lege vacattons will be well
equipped to go ahead quickly
witk his work when he en-
ters upon his business or
professional career. And many
of the leadmg companies in
    country will be glad to
employ promptly an applicant
who can point to several
months of actual experience
in that certain 1ine of worlÅq,
in addition to a good educa-
tion.

col- l Because

the l Tom Dewey.

mayIhappen

   DeWey Fer President

  There's a possibility that
Thomas E. Dewey may be-
come the next president-of
Cornell University, not the
USA.

  It's reported that he's being
considered for the post. And
why not? If Eisenhower and

IStassen can do it, so can
             And should Mr.
Dewey be tapped; the GOP

 presidential picture for 1952
might be the most intnguing

 in history, with three big
 college prcsidents in the con-
vention ring. It could only

        in America.
    (reprinted from Portland
              Press Herald )

if fench Wits and Wisdoms

 aS:the•

the s faculties.

  An idle man in• the cpmmunity
is a thief.

I'  To li"e //S not' rnereiy to b!ea-
   , it is •to act; it is to' make use'
lof ali our sF,g,zngl.:.gttgg,ns.•,a"hg

conscigttsn'ess 'of existeage.

  'A small nnTv.,.Ju'•et' of men•and
vremen.think fQr the million;
tahnrdOUagc?. them th'e million•speak

  The good is but'the beautiful
in action.

            J..i. Roussea", .'

E
]

  Suppose a group of people
lose their way in the moun-
tain and feel themselves
thirsty very much. Though,,
in this case, there may bei
differences in quantity of
water of which each member
is in need, the thirst itself,
however irresistible it is, will

      be cured if noL!Jng is
to be done. In such a situa-
tion, they can cure their
thirst only after each member
makes full research on the
geography of the mountain
and get the idea of where
water is. This, however, is

i not enottgh to make all group
Imembers cooperate in actual
tsecuring of the water.
         in this case, each
lf,r,o,u.p,,i.ne,m.,b,?•gl•?,,,id,e,a,,Ee?81

 water is still scattered. But
 if each member expresses his]
 judgment on the geography
 of the mountain and a                      judg-
 ment of certain member is
 concluded through discussion
 to be most fitted for the
r

 situation, all group member
 will come to feel motivated
,to act according to his judg-
t ment. Only then the cooper a-
 tion of all the group member$
 can be realized. The group
 decision which is able to re-
 ahze the cooperation of group
 members in this way I call
 the public opinion.

I (2)   The hypothesis I mentioned
 above may be proved by
 several experiments reported
 byKurtLewin. (KurtLewin,
 Group Decision and Social
 Change, Readings in Socia]
 Psychology, ed. by Theodore
 M, Newcomb & Eugene L.
 Hartley, 1947). One of the
 exPeriments was conducted
 during the War under                        the
 auspices of American Red
 Cross to find the possibility
 of to what extent the people
 of America could change
 their -"ooct habits for the
 solution of food dificulties
 and to see what would be
 the most effective way to be
 used in such experiment/. In
 order to carry out the ex-
 perimerit, house wives, all of
                were divided the Red Cross,

'

which outside infiuence is
imposed in the form of pro-
paganda or agiation,-more-
over the effect of the infiuence
through such means is sub-
stantially different from the
one through discussion in the
sense that it can not realize
the spontaneous cooperation
ainong group members.) As
a result, the members of the
group become highly individ-
ualistic. And the individuals
isolated t`rom gioup activities,
being blmd in actual group[
:i8."Si fi//gff,t2.8h?h80;,V,eA: I,

alistic opinion, and make the
group activities fa]1 mto con-
fusion by interrupting the
development of the group or
reacting on the formalistic
opinion emotionally.

  Taking for example the
problerrt of the rise m tuition ,

fees, there are some who,
merely passively listening to
the outside opinion, are not
active in the selut!on of the
problem. Thosestudentswill
either follow a one-sided deci-
sion blindly with something
of dissatisfied feeling, or will
be driven into such perplexity
as be!ng obliged to follow
the formal opinions of some
incentive students, though
emotionally reacting ag'ainst
it but not wanting to lose
their position as students. On
the other hand the problem
is solved ln this way-a crisis
comes to the plan each student
vaguely holds in his status as
a student-the plan to enrich
his college life and to acquire
knowledge. Has he a capac-
ity to pay thb heva ruiLlon
fees? Is there any measure
possible on the part of school

 to support its finance other
 than raising tuit!on fees? Or,
 if not, is'nt it possible to
 reduce the amount of raise?
 If each student takes these
 things into his consideiotion
 as material to judge the
 posibllity of realizing his plan
 and further his effort in find-
 ing the best way for the
 solution, the group involve-
 ment will be elevated high,
 and as a result, each student
 can actively cooperate with-
 out feeling any dissatisfaction
 or perplexity against the final
 groupdecision. Moreover,by
 the active cooperation of
 everyone the possibility of
 reahzing the plan each student
 vaguely holds can be drawn
 nearer even in this new situa-
 tion--rise in tuition fees.
   Indeed, the public opinion
 as group decision should be
 formed through such pro-

L

cessess as plan-fact finding-
discussion-decision. Butitis
to be speeially noted that the
elevation of group mvolve-
ment in discussion makes the
function of pablic opimon
specially better one.

            (3)
  Now, if the public oplnion
is 1ike what r have mentioned
above, the pubhc opinion
survey which is popular these
days can not be said to be

NEW EQUIPMENTS
  AiD STUDY OF
   LANGUAGES

Dicteting Machines, R!ec-

 ords Used al Cornell
       University

g Sweet Pure Coffee

  C.i rrus
  Class-;e5tteeting & Baneuet
        ExPectedi
.Near Teiliolru Bank at Mita

mto six groups,'eaeh com-
posed of from 13 tO 17 mem-
           the three of thebers. For
six group.s, !ectures by spe-
cialists were given on recom-
'mendations for the solution
of the wartime food pro-.
blems-the use of sweet-
breads, beef hea'rts •and kid-.
neys which had not been used .
in the homes..of American
people, and also on the cQok-
                     smellsing w.a.y to avoid b• ad
                   For the/Qf such food             staff.
otlier groups,fino'lectures; ere


